
Notes:

My main takeaway:

Challenge: Choose 1 verse from question 6 on the back
that captures God’s love for you and write it on a card

and place it on your bathroom mirror
S.O.A.P.S. for the week:

John 3:16 * 1 John 4:10 * Romans 5:8-10 * Romans 8:25-39
Galatians 2:20 * Psalm 136:26 * Ephesians 2:4-5

Scan the QR Code on the back to learn how to use S.O.A.P.s.
           

Next week: Overcoming Low Self-Esteem

The lies satan tells us
you will never be loved

1 corinthians 13:4-6; 
2 corinthians 10:4-5



Questions to consider:

• God’s love for you is personal.
• god’s love can get through your pain.
• God loves me just as i am.
• God Loves me enough not to keep me the way i am.
• God’s love will not abandon me.
• God’s love doesn’t just come to you. It moves through you to others.

1. What was your takeaway from the message and why? Was there anything that 
  surprised you?

2. Read 2 Corinthians 10:3. Generally speaking, is this a true statement for most in the
  church today? Explain your answer. Why do many people have a hard time trusting
  the weapons we have been given to wage war against the enemy? 

3. Read 2 Corinthians 10:4-5 and Ephesians 6:13-19. As a group, identify the seven 
  weapons a believer has, based on Ephesians 6:13-19. What are these weapons used
  for, according to Ephesians 6:13? How seriously do you take the effectiveness of
  these weapons against the attacks of the enemy? Explain. 

4. Read 1 Corinthians 13:4-8. Based on 1 John 4:16, God is love. So, what does 
  1 Corinthians 13:4-8 show you about God? How does understanding this provides 
  insight into what you believe about God? 

5. Which of these statements about God’s love do you struggle to believe?

6. Match these verses to the statements above… 1 John 4:18; 1 John 3:1; 
  1 John 4:9-12; John 3:16; John 13:34; Psalm 31:7; Psalm 5:11-12; Romans 5:5; 
  Romans 5:8; Roman 8:35,37-39; Lamentations 3:20-22; Ephesians 2:4-5; 
  Ephesians 1:5; 2 Corinthians 5:14-15 

7. Who do I need to share this with or invite to join me on this journey?

For resources, encouraging
scriptures, music playlist
Scan here or visit:
christs.church/broomtreeresources/
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